NERR CDMO Data Disclaimer:    

All real time data reported on the CDMO website are considered provisional and have not been edited or reviewed.  Only data out of the instrument range have been removed through an automated quality control process.  Data marked as historical in the data file have been through rigorous QAQC and been reviewed by Reserve and CDMO staff. 

NOAA Ocean and Coastal Resource Management Policy for the NERRS National Monitoring Program

The protocols for data ownership, custodial liability, data submission and data access have been developed in accordance with known Federal guidelines and/or standards for environmental data collection activities.


Liability Policy

The dataset enclosed within this package/transmission are only as good as the quality assurance and quality control procedures outlined by the enclosed metadata reporting statement. The user bears all responsibility for its subsequent use/misuse in any further analyses or comparisons. The Federal Government does not assume liability to the Recipient or third persons, nor will the Federal Government indemnify the Recipient for its liability due to any losses resulting in any way from the use of this dataset.


Metadata Dissemination Policy

This dataset was collected under NOAA's National Estuarine Research Reserve System's (NERRS) National Monitoring Program. The principle investigator (PI) listed in the enclosed metadata reporting statement retains the right to be fully credited for having collected and processed the data. Following academic courtesy standards, the PI and NERRS site where the data were collected should be fully acknowledged in any subsequent publications in which any part of this dataset is used. Pursuant to NOAA Administrative Special Award Condition #16 and ERD Special Award Condition #4, manuscripts resulting from this NOAA/OCRM-supported research and data collection effort that are produced for publication in open literature, including refereed scientific journals, shall acknowledge that the research was conducted under an award from the Estuarine Reserves Division, Office of Ocean and Coastal Resource Management, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.


Data Ownership and Dissemination Policy

Data collected in conjunction with the National Estuarine Research Reserve System's (NERRS) National Monitoring Program is considered public information. The principle investigators (PIs) responsible for collecting data at each NERRS site must process the data using Estuarine Reserve Division (ERD) approved quality assurance and quality control (QA/QC) protocols. The PI has three (3) months from the date of data collection to process the data, and then three (3) months from the date of data processing to transmit the QA/QC processed data to ERD or an ERD approved Centralized Data Management Office (CDMO) in accordance with the standard rules for application to oceanographic data sets (NOAA Administrative Order 216-101). The schedule reflected below assumes an adequate and uninterrupted funding for the monitoring effort at each site, therefore the data processing and the transmission timetable may be adjusted accordingly.

Unpublished intellectual property owned and developed by the recipient with federal assistance funds, i.e., processed data, will not be officially disseminated to the public for a period of one (1) year from the date of data processing. After one (1) year the QA/QC processed data will be made officially available to the general public on the Internet by the CDMO. However, if the data are requested pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act, the Government is required to release any data which are transferred to the Government by the recipient under the award.

An awardee may own a copyright on the publication of the processed data developed or bought under a Federal assistance award. The Federal awarding agency reserves a royalty-free, nonexclusive, and irrevocable license to reproduce, publish, or otherwise use, and to authorize others to use, for Federal government purposes, the copyright in any work developed under an award, or any rights of copyright purchased by an awardee with Federal assistance support (15 C.F.R. 24.34). Any such publication will include a notice identifying the award and recognizing the license rights of the government under this clause. This paragraph will have no force and effect for the processed data not published by the recipient.

NOAA/ERD retains the right to analyze, synthesize and publish summaries of the NERRS System-wide Monitoring Program data. The PI retains the right to be fully credited for having collected and processed the data. Following academic courtesy standards, the PI and NERR site where the data were collected will be contacted and fully acknowledged in any subsequent publications in which any part of the data is used. Manuscripts resulting from this NOAA/OCRM-supported research that are produced for publication in open literature, including refereed scientific journals, will acknowledge that the research was conducted under an award from the Estuarine Reserves Division, Office of Ocean and Coastal Resource Management, National Ocean Service, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.

**************************************************************************************************************

Data File Format

The water data file contains the following columns of data: 
.	a date/time stamp (local standard time)
.	a historical and provisional plus column indicating the status of QAQC
.	a parameter value column; consult the metadata for the list of station and parameter codes 
.	a parameter flag column (the parameter header is preceded by a F_); refer to the QA Flags section below for the flag codes and descriptions
.	a parameter error code column (the parameter header is preceded by EC_) MAY be present in the file depending on export type; refer to the QA Flags section below.

The weather data file contains the following columns of data: 
.	a date/time stamp (local standard time)
.	a historical and provisional plus column indicating the status of QAQC
.	a frequency column which identifies the record as 15 minute averages (15), hourly minute 	averages (60) or daily averages (144)   
.	a parameter value column; consult the metadata for the list of station and parameter codes 
.	a parameter flag column (the parameter header is preceded by a F_); refer to the QA Flags 	section below for the flag codes and descriptions 
.	a parameter error code column (the parameter header is preceded by EC_) MAY be present in the file depending on export type; refer to the QA Flags section below.

The nutrient data file contains the following columns of data: 
.	a date/time stamp column (local standard time)
.	a historical and provisional plus column indicating the status of QAQC
.	a collection method column where a 1 indicates it's a monthly grab sample and a 2 	indicates it's a monthly diel sample  
.	a rep column indicating the sample replicate number (1, 2, 3 or S if a diel and grab sample 	occur at the same station, date and time)  
.	a parameter value column (consult the metadata for the list of station and parameter codes) 
.	a parameter flag column (the parameter header is preceded by a F_); refer to the QA Flags 	section below for the flag codes and descriptions 
.	a parameter error code column (the parameter header is preceded by EC_) MAY be present in the file depending on export type; refer to the QA Flags section below.
.	a comment code column in (yearly files prior to 2007 only; the parameter header is followed by a _C); refer to the QA Flags section below for the flag codes and descriptions 

*************************************************************************************************************

Parameters Reported

Water quality parameters

Temp: water temperature measured in degrees Celsius (C)
SpCond: specific conductivity measured in milli-Siemens per centimeter (mS/cm)
Sal: salinity measured in parts per thousand (ppt)
DO_pct: dissolved oxygen measured in percent saturation (%)
DO_mgl: dissolved oxygen concentration measured in milligrams per Liter (mg/L)
Depth: sonde depth measured in meters (m)
cDepth: depth from a non-vented sensor corrected for changes in barometric pressure (m)
Level: sonde depth as referenced to a known vertical datum, NAVD88, measured in meters (m). 
cLevel: level from a non-vented sensor corrected for changes in barometric pressure (m).
pH: pH measured in standard units
Turb: turbidity measured in nephelometric turbidity units (NTU)
ChlFluor: chlorophyll fluorescence measured in micrograms per Liter (ug/L)*

*ChlFluor is an optional SWMP supported parameter

Meteorological parameters

ATemp: average air temperature measured in degrees Celsius (C) 
RH: average relative humidity measured in percent saturation (%)
BP: average barometric pressure measured in millibars (mb)
WSpd: average wind speed measured in meters per second (m/s)
MaxWSpd: max wind speed measured in meters per second (m/s) 
MaxWSpdT: time of max wind speed measurement (hh:mm)
Wdir: average wind direction measured in degrees true North as of April 1, 2008. Prior to April 1, 2008 wind direction was measured with no correction for magnetic declination. See Reserve metadata for exact date of shift to true North.
SDWDir: wind direction standard deviation (sd)
TotPAR: total photosynthetically active radiation measured in millimoles per square meter (total flux integrated over each 15-minute logging interval)
TotPrcp: total precipitation measured in millimeters (mm)
CumPrcp: cumulative precipitation measured in millimeters (mm)
TotSoRad: total solar radiation measured in watts per square meter*

*TotSoRad is an optional SWMP supported parameter

Nutrient/pigment parameters*

PO4F: orthophosphate measured in milligrams per Liter (mg/L) as P 
NH4F: ammonium measured in milligrams per Liter (mg/L) as N
NO2F: nitrite measured in milligrams per Liter (mg/L) as N
NO3F: nitrate measured in milligrams per Liter (mg/L) as N
NO23F: nitrite + nitrate measured in milligrams per Liter (mg/L) as N
CHLA_N: chlorophyll a measured in micrograms per Liter (ug/L)

*Numerous optional SWMP supported parameters are accepted and available in the yearly data files

*************************************************************************************************************

QA/QC

All NERR SWMP data incur primary data QAQC at the CDMO within one week of data retrieval as the provisional data are ingested into the CDMO database. The data are then emailed back to the Reserve where Reserve staff use tools provided by the CDMO, Microsoft Excel macros, to perform secondary QAQC on the data. Data that have been through secondary QAQC are submitted back to the CDMO quarterly and again annually; these data are posted as provisional plus.  After annual submission to the CDMO is complete, the data undergo final tertiary QAQC by the CDMO.  The data and its accompanying metadata documentation are checked for completeness before dissemination as authenticated historical data via the CDMO Online Data Information Server (http://cdmo.baruch.sc.edu).


QAQC Status

The values in the historical and provisional plus columns of the exported data indicate what stage of QAQC the data are in. There are three QAQC stages reported: 
Provisional data have been through an automated flagging process (primary QAQC) only and have not been checked by the Reserve. The automated flagging process currently flags data that are out of sensor range or missing. Provisional data are indicated with a value of 0 in the provisional plus column.
Provisional plus data have been reviewed by the Reserve staff (secondary QAQC) using Excel macros to further QAQC the data. Provisional plus data are indicated with a value of 1 in the provisional plus column. 
Authenticated data have been through final tertiary review at the CDMO and are posted as the final authoritative data. Authenticated data are indicated with a value of 1 in the historical column. A value of 0 in the historical column indicates that the data have not been through final QAQC by the CDMO, and could be either provisional or provisional plus data. 

QC Flags and Codes

Each parameter in the exported data file contains a flag column. The flag column, F_, contains a quality control (QC) flag and any additional QC codes that apply to the corresponding parameter data. With certain types of exports (zip query from the Advanced Query System) the QC codes are split into a second error code column.  These columns are preceded by EC_. The F_Record column may contain QC codes that apply to the entire record. Refer to the lists below for the available QC flags and codes and their descriptions.  

-5	Outside high sensor range
-4	Outside low sensor range
-3	Data rejected due to QA/QC
-2	Missing data
-1	Optional parameter not collected
0	Passed initial QAQC checks
1	Suspect data
2	Reserved for future use*
3	Calculated data: non-vented depth/level sensor correction for changes in barometric pressure*
4	Historical: Pre-auto QA/QC
5	Corrected data

*2 and 3 Flags were used in 2007 and 2008 to designate data that were outside 2 and 3 standard deviations from the historical seasonal mean. This automated check has since been discontinued and the 2 and 3 flags applied to the data during this time are being removed from the dataset as the data are authenticated.

Water quality codes: 

GIC	no instrument deployed due to ice
GIM	instrument malfunction
GIT	instrument recording error; recovered telemetry data
GMC	no instrument deployed due to maintenance/calibration
GNF	deployment tube clogged / no flow
GOW	out of water event
GPF	power failure / low battery
GQR	data rejected due to QA/QC checks
GSM	see metadata
SBO	blocked optic
SCF	conductivity sensor failure
SDF	depth port frozen
SDG	suspect due to sensor diagnostics
SDO	DO suspect
SDP	DO membrane puncture
SIC	incorrect calibration / contaminated standard
SNV	negative value
SOW	sensor out of water
SPC	post calibration out of range
SSD	sensor drift
SSM	sensor malfunction
SSR	sensor removed / not deployed
STF	catastrophic temperature sensor failure
STS	turbidity spike
SWM	wiper malfunction / loss
CAB 	algal bloom
CAF	acceptable calibration / accuracy error of sensor
CAP	depth sensor in water; affected by atmospheric pressure
CBF	biofouling
CCU	cause unknown
CDA	DO hypoxia (<3 mg/L)
CDB	disturbed bottom
CDF	data appear to fit conditions
CFK	fish kill
CIP	surface ice present at sample station
CLT	low tide
CMC	in field maintenance / cleaning
CMD	mud in probe guard
CND	new deployment begins
CRE	significant rain event
CSM	see metadata
CTS	turbidity spike 
CVT	possible vandalism/tampering 
CWD	data collected at wrong depth
CWE	significant weather event


Weather codes: 

GIM 	instrument malfunction
GIT 	instrument recording error, recovered telemetry data
GMC 	no instrument deployed due to maintenance/calibration
GMT 	instrument maintenance
GPD 	powered down
GPF 	power failure/low battery
GPR 	program reload
GQR 	data rejected due to QAQC 
GSM 	see metadata
SDG	suspect due to sensor diagnostics
SIC 	incorrect calibration constant, multiplier or offset
SIW	incorrect wiring
SMT	sensor maintenance
SNV 	negative value
SOC 	out of calibration
SSN 	not a number/unknown value
SSM 	sensor malfunction
SSR 	sensor removed
CAF 	acceptable calibration/accuracy error of sensor
CDF 	data appear to fit conditions
CML	Snow melt from previous snowfall event
CRE 	significant rain event
CSM 	see metadata
CCU	cause unknown
CVT 	possible vandalism/tampering
CWE	significant weather event


Nutrient codes: 

GCM	calculated value could not be determined due to missing data
GCR	calculated value could not be determined due to rejected data
GDM	data missing or sample never collected
GQD	data rejected due to QA/QC checks
GQS	data suspect due to QA/QC checks
SBL	value below minimum limit of method detection
SCB	value calculated with a value that is below the MDL 
SCC	calculation with this component resulted in a negative value
SNV	calculated value is negative
SRD	replicate values differ substantially
SUL	value above upper limit of method detection
CAB	algal bloom
CDR	sample diluted and rerun
CHB	sample held beyond specified holding time 
CIF	flotsam present in sample vicinity
CIP	ice present in sample vicinity
CLE	sample collected earlier / later than scheduled
CRE	significant rain event
CSM	see metadata
CUS	lab analysis from unpreserved sample

Record comments:  Can only be applied to entire records in the record flag column to describe conditions during sample collection.  These comments are not used in conjunction with flags and an unlimited number of comment codes can be applied to the same record.

CAB	algal bloom
CHB	sample held beyond specified holding time 
CIF	flotsam present in sample vicinity
CIP	ice present in sample vicinity
CLE	sample collected earlier/later than scheduled
CRE	significant rain event 
CUS	lab analysis from unpreserved sample
CSM	see metadata

Cloud cover
CCL	clear (0-10%) 
CSP	scattered to partly cloudy (10-50%)
CPB	partly to broken (50-90%)
COC	overcast (>90%)
CFY	foggy
CHY	hazy
CCC	cloud (no percentage)

Precipitation
PNP	none 
PDR	drizzle
PLR	light rain
PHR	heavy rain
PSQ	squally
PFQ	frozen precipitation (sleet/snow/freezing rain)
PSR	mixed rain and snow

Tide stage
TSE	ebb tide 
TSF	flood tide
TSH	high tide
TSL	low tide

Wave height
WH0	0 to <0.1 meters 
WH1	0.1 to 0.3 meters 
WH2	0.3 to 0.6 meters 
WH3	0.6 to > 1.0 meters 
WH4	1.0 to 1.3 meters 
WH5	1.3 or greater meters 

Wind direction
N	from the north 
NNE	from the north northeast
NE	from the northeast
ENE	from the east northeast
E	from the east
ESE	from the east southeast 
SE	from the southeast
SSE	from the south southeast
S	from the south
SSW	from the south southwest
SW	from the southwest
WSW	from the west southwest
W	from the west
WNW	from the west northwest
NW	from the northwest
NNW	from the north northwest

Wind speed
WS0	0 to 1 knot 
WS1	> 1 to 10 knots 
WS2	> 10 to 20 knots 
WS3	> 20 to 30 knots 
WS4	> 30 to 40 knots
WS5	> 40 knots


The 2006 and earlier nutrient data files contain comment codes represented by a single letter. In the yearly files, these codes are contained in a separate column designated by _C. In exports from the Data Export System or Advanced Query System, these codes are contained within the QC flag column. Nutrient comment codes present in 2006 and earlier data:

Comment Code
Definition
A
Value above upper limit of method detection
B
Value below method detection limit
C
Calculated value

D

Data deleted or calculated value could not be determined due to deleted data, see metadata for details
H
Sample held beyond specified holding time
K
Check metadata for further details
M
Data missing, sample never collected or calculated value could not be determined due to missing data
P
Significant precipitation (reserve defined, see metadata for further details)
N
Calculated value is negative
U
Lab analysis from unpreserved sample
S
Data suspect, see metadata for further details


**************************************************************************************************************

In June 2009, in order to repopulate data tables, the Centralized Data Management Office removed all -99999 from SWMP weather data files and replaced them with -99. 

Please note that earlier versions of Microsoft Excel (1997-2003) have file size limitations that might prevent opening larger files exported from the CDMO’s Data Export System.

For further information, please contact the CDMO Manager at: cdmo@belle.baruch.sc.edu or 843-904-9003.   

